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Htetory --Making Atlanta Perinatologist
Align with NASA on Fetal Heart

Atlanta, QA (NNPA Atlanta
Perinatal Associates, a trio of highly
puMotxed perinatologists, are soaring to
tm metftoel heights,utilizing technology
Invented by National Aeronauticsand
SpaceAdministration (NASA) wWch once
monHofedthe eWctencyof airplane vrtngs.
Deoters Braa Bootstaylor, Dexter rge
and Kevin Gome? are the first and only
mvdtoal practice In the world to utilize the
portable fatal heart monitoring device
developed by NASA. Dr. Gomez led the
recently completed seriesof NASA-sponsore- d

clinical trials of the device at
Morehouse School of Medicine (MSM) in
Atlanta, which he Inaugurated while on
the faculty

The collaboration between
Atlanta Perinatal Associates andNASA

marks the revolutionary melding of
medical and space technology. Atlanta
Perinatal Associates specializes in high-ris- k

maternal fetal medicine,and isdeeply
committed to researchand futuristic
technology to provide unparalleledcare to
pregnant patients NASA hasa history of

generatingtechnologiesfor sphce-Initlate- d

tasks which are modified for
commercial consumption;many leading to
advances In electronics, robotics,
medicine, and many other areas of
human activity. The allianceyleldc a

and commercially economical
way for patient to chec . fetal heart
behavior in the privacy and convenience
of their homes.

Ac an extension of evaluation
originally launched at MSM, Atlanta
Perinatal Associatesis the Incubatorstte
for testing andfine-tunin-g the portable
fetal heart monitor to insure that the
monitor meetsfederal.

Food and Drug Administration
(FDA) deadlines before It is licensed for
public usage. Results are being
compared to thoserecorded via Doppier
ultrasound and scalp-electro- monitors,
and also to standard accepted
measurements.

Dr. Gomez estimates thatthe
technology will be on the

market for home usageby Spring 2001 .

In its presentform the fetal monitor is a
compact easy-to-us- e unit; designed ae a
softfeett embeddedwith sensors,wMetr"
strapsaround A patient's abdomen, and
then plugs into a computer terminal. The
nationally acclaimed specialty group
explained that once the patient is
connectedto a computerterminal, the
fetuses heart rate Is recorded, and
transmitted over telephone tines via the
Internet to physicians.

The devise is as easy to use
as tuning a radio, and Is comfortable to
use, according to doctors Bootstaylor,
Page, and Gomez. Because the material
usedfor wing surface measurementswas
flexible, it wee deemed ideally suited to fit

over the curved surface of a maternal
abdomenfor fatal testing accordingto
Allan Zuke.war of Langley's Advanced
MeasurementandDiagnostics Branch.

"The portable fetal heart
monitoring system wHI beaseconomically
assessableas glucose monitors, and in
most casescovered by Insurance;making
the technology convenient for the
indigent, traveling executives,and
patients who are confined to bed rest, or
otherwise unable to keep appointments,"
said Dr. Qomez. Current fetal heart-monitorin-g

devices cost thousandsof
dollars and are restricted to usage in a
clinic or doctor's office.

"In today's world patients
desire to work, shop, and conduct
businessasusual, statesDr. Bootstayor, "

the fetal monitor liberates the patient to
carry on their daily activities as an
alternative to visits to the doctor's office."
All of Atlanta Perinatal Associate's
patients are considered high-ne- due to
maternal complications of pregnancy or
fetal abnormalities.

As vanguards In tietr field, Or.
Bootstaylor said that In addition to their
alignment with NASA, Atlanta Perinatal
Associates acts as Beta-sit-e for 3-- 0

ultrasound, tor Medison America, world
leaders in 3-- D ultrasoundtechnology.
Pleasanton,California bssedMedison
America designs,manuiacturssand
researches3-- D ultrasoundequipment.
The highly evolved ability to see a
developing baby in 3-- 0 is helpful in
otagnoalng certain condWons,and in the
patient's anility to comprehend the
genetic delect or oonditton.

Like NASA letal monitor.
Madison's 3-- ultrasoundexemplifies
Atlsnta Psrinatal Associate's
technologicssV superior researchrelated
initiatives. According to Dennis Wisher,
Director of educationand Researchfor
Medison Amerlcs, there are only 100
clinical users of 3-- 0 ultrasound in the
nation, with Atlanta Perinatal Associates
being the exclusively selected site for
Georgia. "We pek the highest specialists
in expertise based on geographic
location, and Medison America found
Atlanta Perinatal Associates to be quetty
leaders in their field We garner theiej
feedback in using our technology to
detect etJabnormairtjes " said Wiener.

Dr. Pagewho dubs the letal
monitor as a form of "fetal survetttarvoa
noted, "our patients are thrilled whan
we sxpiain that they art statisticaMy

significant In helping u rcaehour
definitive conolurions, and critical
analysis." Pagesaye that the group's
synergy is spurred by their pioneerina
spirit. " Many times we gat trapped in
fte tootstseaat Otaeeasters us. reJysng
solely on thJr metnodt, and tbalr
conclusions, it's s bif step to be 4mmq
enough to researchand eaaminenew

to the moon it was a small step far
man, but a oiant Map far mankind- -

Atlanta Pevtnaw Aaasrlslsiendeavors
to take giant stepsthat will improve
letal well-being-."
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,CU INSTRUCTORSEEKS
TO MAKE A DIFFERENCE
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LUBBOCK, TX -- March
29, 2000--Lubbo- ck Christian
University has been blessedover
and over again. One of our newest
blessingscame with the hiring of
our first full time African American
faculty member,Patricia Frances.
Patricia is an instructor in the
Departmentof Nursing. "I love the
peopleI work with. I love the small
classesand thesize of the school."
She has been a part time faculty
member since1996. She brings a
lot of auieh&eand antbufiftm to
the rJ&pafuhent.' SKft, rttsvejf

stoppsdlearning and is now ready
to share her experience and
knowledge with herstudents.At the

to

Linda DeLeon, wife,
mother, Lubbock school trustee,
community worker, and full-tim- e

customerservice technician for
SouthwesternBejl Telephone,haf""
found time litis semester to attend a
class offered by the Lubbock
Campus of Wayland Baptist
University.

t Tlie busy lady was
encouraged byher family to resume
her work en a college degree in
business administration. Her
youngest daughter will enter college
next year and the two older daughter
are currently attendingcollege. Mrs.
DeLeon thinksit would be nice to
get herdegreeabout the sametime as
the children. She said that her
employer helps with tuition - support
and that the Wayland program in
Lubbock provides convenient times
for classes.

Mrs. DeLeon is an example
of non-traditio- students enrolled
in Wayland'sLubbock programs.The
enrollment is growing, from 413
studentslast spring to 550 now.

Toe school trustee, who
begins bar fourth term in June, is
enrolled in the course, "Economic
Developaient in Low IncomeApeas

St4ffU meet in the Maggk Tmi
Centswfor one eveaio eadiwt
Ano&ar course,
"BusinessDeveloometfin Bam
Ljtfcfcock," is offered in the Mae
timmots Center. Thesecoursesdo
net rely on textbooks, but are
'itt(lft-dcivec''iMa- d focus on real

Kest Brooks, Aieetorof me Lttbhoek

faaaRf linnij Hpkl 'tRP

sametime sheis working toward
another degree and hopes to
become the first African American
nurse in Lubbockwith a Ph.D iPatricia was actually bo:

in Miami, FL, but her father',
careerin the Air Force soon landed
Iter in Lubbock She graduatedftpm
Frenship High School in 1971. Site
attended Texas Tecji where she got
her BS in Physical Education with a
minor in nutrition in P88. She
worked at the Lifestylesenterat
Methodist Hospital helping heart
patients go through rehab. It was
then that shefirst knew she wanted
to spend the rest of her life helping
people.Her family moved back to
Miami where she earned her
Associatesof Nursing degreefrom
Miami Dade CommunityCollege in
1992. Upon moving back to
Lubbock, Patricia enrolledas one
of the first studentsin LCU's new
nursing program. She chose LCU
becauseLCU made it convenient
for a working nurseto coinplete a
degreewithout having to quit her
job to do so. This was very
important to her as a single mom
with five childrenrelying on her for
financial support. She completed
her Bachelor'sof Nursing at LCU
in 1995. then went tftWL,oj&n .decisions their

SchoolTrusteeGoes
Back School

Tch whore she receivecTlier
Masters pf nursing degree in
December 1999. Even before

Waylandcampus.
The students in the two

business courses are currently
analyzing needs in the areas of the
city, determining obstacles for
economic and businessdevelopment,
and preparing recommendationson
how to work on the problems.
Resourcesinclude political, city and
other governnlent leaders, and
businessoperators from the areasof
the city that arestudied.

Mrs. DeLeon is classified as
a junior student at Wayland. Noting
that time is always a factor, she said
that going back college just
requiresmaking it a priority. With
her daughtersin college next year,
she wants to show them by example
that a college education opens up
tfcbrs and is a must in today's world.

Numerous students worK
full time andattend evening classes
offered by Wayland. Moat of the
courses aretaught in the spacious
WaylandPlazaat 2002 W. Loop 289.
Courses include the areas of Bible,
English, mathematics, science,
history, government,crimtncl justice,
physical education, sociology,
psychology,computer information
systems,economics,marketing, and
management.

The majority of the students
are women, the averageage is 36,
and they earnan averageof 21 hours
of credit per year. Many of the
studentsreceive help with tuition.

Lorettg Austin is
Financial Aid Counselor. She is a
former entertainer and former mayor
of Pasadena,California. She was the
first woman black mayor of a city
over 100,000 in population. Her
husband, the Rev. Elijah Austin, is

pastorof New JerusalemBaptist
Church in I uhnttts
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e$H 715-92- 85 for an appoMUneaton
campus with the director of the
Luhhock ramfui Dr. Krnt Brooks,
or with Mrs. Austin.

completingher mastersdegree, she
was asked to begin working as an
instructor at LCU. She brings 8

ynars experienceas a practicing
nure to the job-somet- hing very
valuable in her teaching. She
worked as a medical surgical night
shift chargenurseat St. Mary's
hospital. When asked why she
chose to teachat LCU, Patricia
said, "I love the people I work with.
The Nursing Department at LCU
mentoredme while I was a student
and it seemed like a natural
transition to teach here. I love the
small classesand the size of the
school. I can give one-on-o-

attention to my students. The
departmentchair has given me the
freedom to be innovative and
creative ir my teaching methods.
That is very important to me. Also,
I love the spiritual environmentat
LCU. As a nurse I believe in
treatingthe whole patientspiritual
as well as physical. It's what we in
the medical profession call a
holistic approach." According to
Francis theone thing she wants to
communicate to her nursing
students is the importance of being
an advocatefor their patientr.. This

involves helping patients make

health andhealthoare.
I askedher how it felt to

be the first African American

She on to about

to

Mrs

The City of
Lubbock succesfuily sold
the first iitttallxaent of
bondsfor $7 million on
March 23 to finance the
five-ye- ar $35 million
constructionimprovement
program approved by
voters last September;.Tfci

first installment will
used for streetsand jjtrks

f
The sale was f3i

first time the City Mccvptift

bids yJi tbf
internet in addition to its
tramtioatuaoetptanceop

Juft via fax, mail, in4
phone. The vjgjj
provided, jt ofpgtt
statement,which itvtlie
bond offering &m$mu
via the Internet. Offering
the official
statement,which provides
detaiiecL to
biddersIbout the bondsale,

tncreesed
distribution from 150 to
more
$3,000 ta printing and

lyottage. Hie olfefif

a
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faculty memberon our campus. Site
said that she felt very blessed to
hold that distinction. "I feel that
LCU is a greatchoice for minority
students becauseof all the personal
attention given to studentshere."
And she feels a real calling to help
recruit and mentor minority
students. She is working on
developing relationships with
Estacado High School health
occupation students.She spoke
recemly to students ofAlderson Jr.

High aboit the importance of
learning good writing and
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for $7
bidding underwriters.
"Lubbock has a great story
to tell," said City Finance
Director Betsy Bucy.
"When we can tell that
story to the market we see
positive results in lower
rates."

The City achieved
mcelleut bond lifting of
'A-m- m' wtcJSG'and

& Prior's.
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communicationskills, MpddSUy if
they are thinking about going to;
college.

' Patriciabsliovts in the
powerof a good education. Shahat
two children of her own at Texas
Tech and one who has already
graduated. The othertwo plan to, go
to college as well. Patricia it aa
active member of the Central
Church of Christ, the Texas Nursing
has for the future, shesaid that she
wants to continueto achieveand to
be an example to others in serving
her studentsand hercommunity.

exceedjthe roliaf,
by 26 percent.
Lubbock's
regional tr4e isi
cental

More-
uniierwriting nrmg
participated in

l
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TIm New Hope Baptist Church,
2002 Utah Avenue, it the "Church Where The
PeopleftuBy Ctft," and theRev. Billy R Moton
is the prowl hoat pastor. If you are looking for a

church hone,then come and visit New Hope
Baptist Church.We will be happy to have you
visit with us. May God blessyou.

Servicesbegan last Sundaymorning at 9:30 a. m. with
SundaySchool. It wasYouth Day. All officers andteacherswere at

their post of duty for 30 minutes of instruction. All reassembledto

atmdii auditorium at 10:13 a. m. marchingand sing singing
Ood'spraise.What a time!

After prayer,Ugh points of the morning lessonwas given
by Sister Haute QrptCtt, teaafecr.Har studentsalso participated in

the remarks.They wart wondarfull
Secretary'sRaport: Youth Department Primary Class

receivedthe Offering Bnnar with an offering of $103.75. The
Senior Classretainedtits AttendanceBanner.

Adult Department:Adult ClassNo. 2 retained the
Attendance
Btnnor. Adult Class No. 2 received the Offering Banner with an
offering over $700.00.

The Youth Departmentwas in chargerof the devotional
period
last Sundaymorning. They did a wonderful job. PraiseGod for our
Youth.

The Youth Choir marched in the processionalsinging out
of their hearts. Altar prayerwas offered by Rev. Jeff Brown. A
selection, "Lord, We PraiseThee," was sung. The morning
scripture wasreadby Lisa Skief, and anotheryouth read thegavea
prayer. The responsivereading was done with the entire
congregation standing. The morning hymn, "He's Worthy To Be
Praised"was sung.

Rev. Moton gave his pastoralobservations. Another
selectionwas sung.PastorMoton'ssermonwasentitled "Neighbor,
Tell MeThe
Story of Jesus."His scripture text wasActs 2:22-2-4. It was a very
good sermon.

New Hope was special guest at the 79th Church
Anniversary of ffyptlfrataf St. Luke Missionary Baptist Church.

PalterMoton wtf&igt&sf speaker.

Among thoseWho are sick at this report include Rev. E. L.
Harris, pastor 6f St. JamesBaptist Church. He is home
recuperating.SisterLouise Fields, wife Rev. Solomon Fields of St.
John Baptist Church, is still a patient in the hospital. Pray for Rev.

-- Helds-and daughter - - -

riuy lor'uui ucicuvcu ituiuncs. suiung uicm muiuuc uic
Sister Mae Pearl Jacksonfamily and the Williams and Gipson
families.

The New Hope Baptist Church will celebrateits 74th
Church Anniversaryon Sunday afternoon,April 16, 2000,
beginning at 3:00 p.m. The entire community is invited to attend.
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Gudalupe-Parkwa-y

NeighborhoodCenterwill be
holding thfir third annual Fenders
Award Dtfiner oja April 13, at
7:00 p.m. atMclnturff Center.

, After an eveningmeal
featuring speakerDr. Robert
EwaltTand musical entertainerby

(NNPA) Republican
GovernorGeorgeRyan of Illinois'
moratorium on execution of-th- e

state'sdeath penalty has opc.ed the
gates for a real soijj-searchi-

review of how the 38 stateswith the
death penalty and the federal
governmentdecidewho should be
sentencedto capital punishment.
Since successful politicians copy
what works from others, I sure wish
othergovernors would copy that act
from the successful Illinois
governor.

Both proponents and
opponentsof the death penalty
should welcome such a review rjf fc

thft phaieofbu?justice system1.

On the proponent side,
Governor Ryan is not a "soft on
crime liberal," he is a deathpenalty
proponent.And for those of us who
don't believe in the deathpenalty,
the reason he instituted a
moratorium is one of the key

lis tmm.

21stStreetand Ave.

am-

(Austin) The College of the
State Bar of Texas recognized 4,100
attorneys as members of the College
during its Annual Awards Luncheon

in Austin on February 3. This
distinguishedgroup of attorneys
accountsfor less thaneight peicent of
the total number of attorneys in
Texas.

The College was created in

1982 by the SupremeCourt of Texas
as a meansof recognizing members
of the State Bar who voluntarily
nttain an extraordinary number of
continuing legal education credits
each year. To qualify for
membership, attorneys must
complete 80 hours of continuing
legal education(CLE) within a three--

John Ray Watson, the Center will
be honoring all nominees for the
annual award and presentingthe
award to the nominee chosen for
a display of outstandingservice
to young people ftr-lh- e Lubbock
community. n

The Center offer an array

reasons we oppose the death
penalty. The governor looked at
what has happenedin his state
since the death penalty was
reinstitutedin 1977. Twenty-fiv- e

people had received the death
sentence;12 had beenput to death
by the state; 13 had beentaken off
deathrow becausethey were found
innocent in new trials ordered by
higher courts or they were cleared
by DNA evidence.In other words,
over one-ha-lf of thosesentencedto
deathby Illinois courts were later
found to be innocent.Obviously, in
those cases,the sentencingwas a
riifftake

j? iff ' in1 every
jurisdiction some of those
convictedof a crime arelater found
innocent while serving their
sentencein jail or prison.The state
thencorrectsthat error by releasing
them, wiping that conviction off
the records,and, in some cases,
makingmonetary payments.

For deathpenalty cases,
once the sentenceis carriedout, the
governmenthas no meansof giving
redressto a governmentalmistake
in sentencing. Death by lethal
injection cr the electric chairis
final, like any other death. If
anyone believes that the justice
systemdoesn't make mistakes that
imprison innocentpeople,many
deliberately, the Los Angeles
situation ought to open their eyes
wide. In Los Angeles, the police
chief, Bernard Parks, a good
brother and a good policeman,has
recommendedthat the district
attorney act promptly to overturn
the conviction of more than 100

iir imt Fairgrounds
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year period or 43 hows owing
current year. To maintain
membershipia the College, an
attorney must complete at (east 30

hours of CLE eachyear, twice the

numberof hours required of all
lawyers in Texas.

Awards were given to
several College members, including
an award for the best article written
for a continuing legal education
seminar.JamesE. Brill, Houston, and
James H. (Blackie) Holmes, Dallas,

received the State Bar College
Professionalism Award for
outstanding contributions in die area
of with the legal
profession.PaulaSweenyand Valorie
Mosman, both of Dallas, received die

By

of programs centered on
promoting leadershipskills and
productive activizes within the
community. These programs
included suchactivizesas We
Can Read, Homework Hour,
dance classes anda variety of
sportsactivizesat a low cost to

hundred prisoners who were
convicted by police planting
evidenceand lying on the witness
stand. In a report to the Los
Angeles CityCouncil, the City
Attorney's office stated that settling
the lawsuits from the 120 casesof
illegal convictions uncoveredso far
will probably cost the city $125
million. And that total doesn't
include the cost of hiring more
attorneys and acquiringmore space
and support staff for the added
attorneys.

Those 120 cases are just
the first casesto come-fro- m an
interrfbl police ihv&Ugattc 'o
uivisiuu, naiupun, ui THE Lo
Angeles City Police Department.
The district attorney'soffice has
sent the public defender'soffice a
list of 3,000 cases involving the
testimony of police officers
involved in the Rampart Division
scandals. Therefore,you can bet
that there will be more than 120
casesof illegal convictionscoming
out of the RampartDivision and the
settlementcosts will be more than
$125 million. There is no logical
reason to believe the Rampart
Division is the only Los Angeles
Police Department unit with officers
who plantedevidence andor lied on
the witness stand to getsomeperson
illegally convicted of a felony.
Logically, if it is happening to that
extent in Los Angeles, it is
happening to some extent or another
in police departmentsacross this
country. The blame formany of
those innocentpeople sitting on
death row is being placedon the
incompetence and restricted
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Guadalupe-Parkwa-y Neighborhood
holdingAnnualFoundersAward Dinner

DeathPenaltyNeedsRevisiting
Emory Curtis

ParkingGarage
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professionalism

CLE Article award for their article
entitled "Medical Malpractice &
Hospital Liability Law" from the
State Bur of Texas, Advanced
Personal Injury Law Course. The
Outstanding LegalArticle award was
presented to the Honorable John
McLellan Marshall. Dallas, for his
article "Ethkal Concepts in
American Jurisprudence"published
by Maria Curie-Sklodows-

University of Poland.
Bobby D. Dyess, Dallas,

Chair of-th-e SuiteBar College Board
of Directors, presided over the
oaremony. State Bar CollegeBoard
membersJay B. Ooss,Bryan, and
IsaacM. Castro,Hamlin presented
die awards.

families.
This annualevent offers

an opportunity to assistyoung
people in a positive way in
Lubbock and tickets for the event
are available at $30.00. If you are
interested in attending pleasecall
763-396- 3.

resourcesof their defenseteam,
using the word "team" loosely.
Actually, the blame shouldbe
placed on the justice system,both
the investigating and prosecuting
arms of the system.

Los Angeles, through the
O. J. Simpson caseand theRampart
Division corruption scandal, has
laid before all of us how
investigative sloppiness and
deliberate lying on the witness stand
can subvert thejustice system from
its basicgoal justice. Thoseare
very good reasonswhy we should
be extremely careful inflowing the

ffce, mt&tfto carrot the
ifySufmiShment in our name ,

from which there isno return
death.

The strong embracementof
the deathpenalty by this Christian ;

nation has alwaysbeena quandary
to me, until I did a bit of researchon
the (supposed) principles of
religiously organizations and the;
actions of their followeis. For
instance, Christians, followers of ;
Christ who support the death
penalty are in direct opposition to
Jesus Christ who, in his first '

sermon,the Sermonon the Mount
reiteratedthe Ten Commandants
including "Thou shall not kill."
There are no commas, buts or
exceptions to that Commandmentto "

dilute its "Thou shall not kill" ;

directive.
Anyway, whether it is on a ;

religious basis or on aplain "doing
what is right" basis,acrossthis
country there ought to be a
moratorium on the deathpenalty ?

and an extensivelook at the plain
"fairness" of the processthat leads
from accusation to conviction to .

finality.

NeedExtra
Income?

Want to earn $200.00 per
month? Become a Foster
Grandparent. '

If you areat least60 yews .

of age, meet certain income!
eligibility requirements,love .

Children, and are willing to serve
20 hoursa week , you canapply to

'
becomea fostergrandparent.

What benefits do FGP's
earn?

Fostergrandparentsearna
small, tax free stripeod Tp cover:
the cost of serving. They also"
receive reimbursement for:
transportation,meals while on
duty, an annualphysicalexam,and
supplement accident andliability
coveragewhile on duty. Ail FGPti
receive 40 hours of pre-serv-ice

orientation and Ylrhtinnal monthly
training.

If interestedpleaseCall ;

Dick, Lupia, Director (806) 741--

3631 j



OBITUARY
STACEY NORRIS

Funertl
serviceswere
set held for
Stacey Norris
last Saturday
morning,
April 8, 2000,
at the Manh
attan Heights

Church of Christ with Brother
Tyrone Duboseofficiating.

Interment was held in
die City of Lubbock Cemetery
under thedirection of Ossie
Curry Funertl Home.

Norris passed away
here at the University Medical
Center Saturday, April 1,
2000.

He was boin March 25,
1967 n in Lubbock. Heattend
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Did you know that we
Christians are celebrating
"EASTER", as though God
inspired it? We have been fol-

lowing an ungodly tradition
passeddown from the European
founders of country. As a

matier of fact, most of our cus--

jjgjtoms are inherited from spiritual-l- y

unlearned Christians. We have
been taugnt wrong. Ana it is time
to Do it right.

I believe that most
Christianswant to worship God
in Spirit and in Truth. The fol-

lowing excerptsare from two
different encyclopedias. You will
note that they are favorable to
paganisticand worship
practices and say they are
Christian.
II TRADITION

Please note that the
word easierexisted beforeChrist
was crucified. It existedeven
before there was such a name as
Christians.As you read on you
will see the names of demon
gods, idols carved from stone or
wood or fashioned frommetals.
The True name for the Holy
Days is The Passover."

Easter, Is a Christian
festival, embodiesmany tuotz.
Christum iraditwv origin
of its name is unknown.
Scholars, howe er. accepting the
derivation proposedby the 8th-centu- ry

English scholar St. Bed,
believe it probably comesfrom
Castre, die Anglo-Saxo-n name of
a Teutonic goddess 01

fertility, to whan) was dedicated
a month correspondingto April.

Lmam

ed Dunbar Struggi High
School. He received his OED
and certificate for carpentry
in Job Corp in McKinney,
Texas.

Survivors include
Peggy Jacksonof Lubbock,
Texas; his son, Stacey
DeShawn, Jr. of Lubbock,
Texas; his step-mothe- r,

Patricia A. Norris of Aurora,
Colorado; brother, Jeffery
L. Norris of Aurora,
Colorado; a sister, Yolanda
R. Norris of Lubbock, Texas,
other brothersand sister; his
paternalgrandfather,Vemice
Norris, Sr. of Lubbock,
Texas, his paternal grand-
mother, JessieNorris of
Lubbock, Texas; his maternal
grandmother, Lula Bradley
of Lubbock, Texas.

Lubbock, Texas
806-747-40-18

Tumi, Wed, Jfm-Sp- m

LaywUlVay

this

demonic

PRE-CHRISTI-

The

spring and

R. Sr.

Her festival was celebratedon the
day of the vernal equinox; traditions
associatedwith the festival survive
in the Easterrabbit, a symbol of fer-

tility, and in colored easter eggs,
originally paintedwith bright colors
to representthe sunlight of spring,
and used in Easter-eg-g rolling con-

tests or given as gift.(Purely of the
devil, to dull our minds of the true
suffering of the Son of the Living
Gods JesusThe Christ )

Such festival, and the sto-

ries andlegendsthai explain their
origin, were common in ancient
religions. A Greek legend tells of
the return of Persephone,daughter
of Demeter, goddessof the earth,
from the underwoodto the light of
day; her return symbolized to the
ancient Greeksthe resurrectionof
life in the spring after thedesolation
of winter. Many ancient peoples
shared similar legends. The
Phrygians believed that their
omnipotent deity went to sleep at
die time of the winter solstice, and
they performed ceremonies with
music and dancing at the spring
equinox to awakenhim. (Our God
never sleepsor slumbers,easier is

absolutely notordained of God.)
The Christian .'estiva! of --Easter
probably embodiesa number of
convergingtraditions, most scholars
emphasizethe original relation of
Easter to the Jewish festival of
Passover,or Pesach, from which is
derived Pasch, anothermm for
8aiter.(Note: How could eecterbe
cstted the Passover,wHa we know
that the passoverhad to do first with
the children of IotsI in bondage to
the Pharoahof Egypt and how God

wind wammrmmrtmetmm
CHATMAN HILL NKfOHftOflHOOD ASSOCIATION

t

The membersof theClMrtman HM Neighborhood Association is

sponsoringa ftmdraising program to completethe constructionof the

entrance signs located at East19th StreetandBtahAvenue.
Tickets are being sold at $3.00 each for the drawing of 50

poundsof nean from HainesMeat Market. The drawing is set for
Sunday,April 23, 2000. You neednot be present to win.

Seeany neighborhood association memberin orderto purchase
your tickets.

IIhi sourcefor Informationabout HSHjjjjB alt th thingsto dowhrt youwant flH

Th BuddyrkUyfio ArtsCtrrtr

Gttcomplete?eventinformation
onall thecharttopping

entertainmentin Lubbock from

What Easter?
ReverndPastorNorman Garrett,afroster

fcnsaBBnMfcrnfc

playlubback.com

Destroyedthe firstborn of everyone
who did not have the blood of a
lamb on their doorpost,so that the
death angel would passover their
house.The early Christians, many
of whom were of Jewishorigin,
were brought up in the Hebrew tra-

dition and regarded Easteras anew
feature(which was not of God) of
the Passoverfestival, a commemo-
ration of the advent of the Messiah
as foretoldby the prophets.)

Easter," Microsoft-Encar-ta

Encyclopedia99.c
Corporation.All

rights reserved.
EASTER is a Christian

festival that celebratesthe resurrec-

tion of JesusChrist. It is the most
important holy day of the Christian
religion. People attendchurches and
take part in religious ceremonies.

TfleTollowhig reference for
easteris taken.fxdm theWerld Book
Encyclopedia, 1971-7-3.

In most countries, Easter
comes in early spring, at a time
when gretn grass and warm sun-

shine begin to pushaside the ice and
snow of winter. Its namemay have
come from Eostre, a Teutonic god-

dessof spring or from the Teutonic
festival of spring oalled Eostur.
Most Christians observe Easteron a
SundaybetweenMarch 22 and
April 23. Members of Eastern
Orthodox Churches sometimes cele-

brate it later thanotherchurches do.
The story of Faster comes from the
Bible. The Gospelstell that the
body of Jesusdisappearedfrom His
tomb oa the third day after His
Crucifixion. Aa aagel appearedto
His followers and announced. He is
risen." Christianseverywherecele-

brate Easter with greatrsjowg. Jg

Many
wear new spring clothes to church
on Eaater.

Eggs represent thenew hfe
tiu returns to nature about Easter
time. The custom of exchanging

eggs began in ancient times. The
ancient Egyptians and Persians
often dyed eggs in spring colors and
gave them to their friends as gifts.
The Persiansbelieved that the earth
had hatchedfrom a giant egg. Early
Christians of Mesopotamia were the
first to use colored eggs for Easter.
In some European countries, people
colored eggs red to represent the joy
of the resurrection. In England,
friends often wrote messagesand
dateson the eggsthey exchanged.
Elaborate candy eggs with a win-

dow in one end and tiny scenes
inside were popular gifts in the
1800's. Children today often find
chocolate eggs or cardboardeggs
filled with candy.

Why are we still under the
bondage of easy, fake and fun reli-

gious practices?When will we wake
up to the commandment of God,
especially since Christ actually suf-

fered and died for our sins ? We
have been taught througherroneous
worship practices,to use the name
of a demon-godde-ss (Eostre) to cel-

ebrate our Lords Atonement for our
Sins. The only place in the bible
where die name easterappears is in
Acts Chapter12, verses 1- -4 . Blease
read andsee for yourselvesthat this
scripture is relating to a paganand
demonic ritual that extendedbeyond
the Passover,of which die Feast of
unleavenedbread is a part.

Acta 12

'Now about that time Herod
die king stretched forth his hands to
vex certain of die church. 2And he
killed James the brother of John
with the sword. 'And because be
saw it pleased die Jews, he proceed-
ed further to take Peter also. (Then
were the days of unleavenedbreed.)

'And when be had apprehended
him, he put him ia prison, end deliv- -

teed htm to four Quaternion of sol
diers to keep him; intending; after
Eaeterto bring him forth to the

1

people The King JamesMenion,
(Cambridge: Cambridge) 1769
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by Chatman Health Centeron"Service of

Apostasy is when True
Believers dareto serve God in error
or when we serve other gods or
make God equal in value with any
thing or anyoneelse. Again I say
Saints, we must not continue in
false worship to idols installed by
man. Pleasenote from Matthew
Henry

MatthewHenry
Notesfrom Judges2:11-1-5

n: Cycles of apostasy,
repentance,and deliverance.2: 11-1- 5.

11-1- 3. The statementthat
they served Baalim (vi. 11) indi
catesthat they localized
Baal deities,tbus theplural form im
is used. Baal was a fertility god. He
was looked upon as thechief vege?
tation god of the Canaanitasand
was thoughtto bring to
crops, animals, and men. He was
also, associatedwith the occur-
rencesof weatherand was usually
depicted in Canaanilecarvings as
holding a lightning bolt in his band,
Thus, he is also called (he Mfod of
fire" indicating the of
Elijah's challengeto theprophetsof
Baal.

(I Kgs. 18). The Hebrew
word ba'al means"master," or
"lord." When the Israelites settled
in Canaan, they soon discovered
the local Baal deitieswere looked
upon as the individual lords of
the land. Thus, by
him they were forsaking the lord-

ship of their God for the lordship
of Baal! The text also refersto
their serving ether e4s. of the
people among whom they lived.
As they forsook the Lord,
they serveel Baal end

The Hebrew ending

tag they wo sniped localised

breastedfeaasle fertility deities,
whose worship often iecludcd
biaaaresexual The

form of this deity was
lshtar, and the Roman form was

Ages 1 to 10ytrs

11:00

CfuitmanCommunity

5tmttfi Cent&r

Sponsored Community

Commentary:
Commentary

oppression,

worshiped

productivity

significance

worshiping

Askteroth.

pjaetieea.
BeJbylouian

April 15, 2

Easter(whose fertility signs,
interestingly, were a rabbit and
an egg).3

14-1-5. Since idolatry
was regardedas abreach of
covenant with the God of
Israel, His anger was
expressedagainst them by
allowing them to be delivered
... into the handsof spoilers
(1:1, enemies).Becauseof the
Israelites' tendency to turn to
Baal worship in times of
peace,God kept the pressure
on them by allowing invasions
of their enemies so that they
were groaCly distressed.Since
their worship of Yahweh was
the unifying factor among the
Israelite tribes, the apostasy
into JJftRl worship also tended
to decentralize the strength of
thenation.Their neglect of the
covenantwiden bound them to
flie Lord, ami also bound them
together, pausedthem to pre
sent a divided frost to their
enemyinvaders.4

Kiftf JamesVersion
Bible CemmentaryfJaahville:
Thomas Nelson) 1997.el994.

The Feast of the
Passover

The Feast of the
Passoverwas ordained by
JehovahGod,first in the book
of Exodus Chapter 12. If you
really want to know Please
read the entire chapter.Also
note, the first ti.ne Passoveris

h a mm

usee in use new Testament in
Matthew 24:1, and was ceiled'
the Passover by Christ

Lei us he jhediant to the Lord
and pray for His direction in

(KsJ tlR sWhJhMKe" (s PBsT IRMff

and my house, ik Win Serve
sheLord

neat Teeks edition for "Oil,
Christ Die on Wednc day or
Frideyr
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RODNEY ELLIS "GOVERNOR FOR A DAY" ' THIS N THAT ALONG WITH
SCORES AND SCORES OF OTHERS' were present at the INAUGURATION OF ROD
NEY ELLIS WHO WAS SWORN IN AT HIGH NOON on the Capitol Grounds southside
last Saturday in Austin As a state senatorfrom Houston, Texas this was a special effort

s it is an opportunity when the GOVERNOR and LT. GOVERNOR are out of the state
Pre-Inaugur-

al Music was made possible by the Texas SouthernUniversity Band and t he
University of Texas Band It was well doe and with the Ross Volunteers of Texas A&M
University as honor guard and the color guard was the Prairie View A&M University
Color Quarts-- Administration of the Oath was done by The HonorableJames DeAnda of
Houston with the NINETEEN OUN SALUTE done by the Texas Army National Guard
Introduction of Ellis was done by The Honorable Ann Richards formerGovernor of
Ttxas She lava soma very strong remarks which included this kind of diversity in
Texas A special song "hope" was sung by Hanq Neal with lyrics "AS SURE AS
THERE IS A GOD THERE IS HOPE!" Oh yes it was some day and it made a lot of sense
THANKS SENATOR RODNEY ELLIS fro serving as TEXAS' GOVERNOR FOR A DAY
WHAT A DAYll!

SISTBR MAB PftARL JACKSON WILL BE MISSED! THIS N THAT will certain-
ly miss SISTjR MAB PBARJU JACKSON WHO PASSED here last week She made many
poihivt dbntrfbutian tp the COMMUNITY through her directing manmusical pro-
grams ftffd fliroeiirtgivoY fliiirch choir af the Community Ba&tiff Cliurch A lady who
always had a aung to SHARB WITH OTHERS She will no doubt be missed by young and
old THANKS Sister Mat Paarl Jacjcsonfor what you did do CHAT-MA- N

HILL NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION SPONSORSA FUIf)RAISING PRO-
JECT! THIS N THAT is advising you of a fundraising program being sponsoredby the
CHATMAN HILL NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION Its membershipi selling TICKETS
for a meat drawing Tickets are $5,00 each For more info contact itf president CAREY
DON CHILDERS at 762-046-4 or contact any member THIS N THWT wishes them the
VERY BEST! V

PENNY HASTINGS THE BARBER SAYS: "HAPPHMESS is essential, essentially
a state of GOING SOMEWHERE wholeheartedlyone directionally WITHOUT REGRET
OR RB5BRVATIONM h

YOUR HBLP IS NEEDED! THIS N THAT is asking for .yr. HELP If you have
any idea or know of any info about the MURDER of a 44 year old African American
woman who was discovereddead in the street in the 2200 block of Fifth Street last
week. She has been identified as TRACEY ANDERSON If you have any info call Crime
Line at 741-100- 0. Your help is needed! She became the SIXTH HOMICIDE in Lubbock
this year Will you help??

(NAPS) In 1999, African
Americans were eight times as likely as
whites to be diagnosedwith AIDS. In
Africa, AIDS has galloped past war,
malaria and tuberculosis to become the
leading kiUer in the region. Nearly14

million Africans have lost their lives to
AIDS.

After years of stagnant
did act this year to grant a;

welcome, million spend--
' African Americans

'ingibr the global epidemic
Here at home, African-America- n

leadership slow to respond
at first hai turned to action. The
'CongressionalBlack Caucusobtained
$156 million for AIDS preventionand
care in communities of color. Prompted
by the NAACP and otherorganizations,
2he Centersfor DiseaseControl have
tafide HIV prevention amongAfrican
Americans their top priority.

- But for the world's greatest
In a time of marked prosperity,

this new commitment is still more than a
dollar shortAmerican spendingper
on the global AIDS crisis, for example, is

lets than the cost to the U.S. of three
"days of NATO intervention in
"ftjjfOikvia.

African Americans canndt sit
idly by asAfricans die by the millions in
what UNAIDS. tht United Nations

AIDS program calls "a human disaster
on a scale never seen before." African-America- n

leadership, finally waking up
to AIDS at home, must rally its political
might to open the nation'seyes and
pocketbooks,to this growing tragedy.
Consider the following:

In the U.S., half of all new HIV infec-

tions occur among African Americans.
AIDSiortality. ratesare ten times higher

$100 increasein among" than among

leader,

year

whites.
In sub-Sahar-an Africa, some 23.3 mil-

lion Africans more than 12 million
women and more than 10 million men--are

estimatedto have HIV. Nearly all are
expectedto die within ten years.

By the endof the year, 1 3 million
children will have lost one or both par-

ents to AIDS, 5 percentof them in
Africa.

In many African countries, hard-wo- n

economic and political advancesare
being threatened or reversed by ATOS.

In Sou h Africa, beacon of democracy,
more thanhalf the populationwill not
live to reachthe ageof 60.

The most tragic part of this
unfolding catastropheaffecting Black
people around theworld is that it is
largely preventable.

A handful of developing
nations, notably Ugandaand Senegal,

have demonstratedthat with consistent
political commitment and widespread
AIDS prevention efforts, infection rates
candecline. On an international level, the
U.S Agency for International
Development and UNAIDS have shown
that we can help improve developing
countriesability to fight HIV.

But internationalfunding for
AIDS is vastly 'outpaced bythe cpidamioc

Global.HIY. infection has.,grown roojfL
than twice as fast as the funding to fight

Work Phone.

We mustDo Our Share!
By Eddie P. Richardson
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We moan! We groan!
And we complain over 90 of
the time. We are uninformed or
without fact. We complain about
politics and politicians, but, yet,
we still do not vote! If you fail to
vote, then shut the heckup! You
don't have any voice or. reasonto
complain.

We complain about what
is happening or not happening
before we spreadmisinformation
or assumptions.We must check
the source and get the facts at
public hearings, town hall meet-

ings, and when we attend, don't
just sit there like a knot on a log.
Ask questions,voice your opin- -

This is theTime ForAIDS Leadership

ss

it. While the U.S. provides more funds
than any other country, it ranks ninth
out of 13 industrialized countries in the
percentageof GNP devoted to interna-

tional AIDS programs.
It's time for Congressto treat

AIDS like the global emergency it is.
The U.S. has invested considerable
resourcesin helping Africa struggle
toward economic development and
dem.qcracywecanl.afffiret
ADDS destroy that progressnow.

ALL BANQUET SET FOR
ESTACADO MATADORS

The EstacadoBoosterClub
will be havingits Annual Banquet
for all athletes of EstacadoHigh
SchoolMatadors.It will be held
Monday evening, May1, 2000 at
Danny'sFins and Hens, 5001
AvenueQ, beginning at 7:00p.m.

The public is welcome to
supportand attend this banquet
for ourMatadors.

ntertcK insurancecompany

AN AFFORDABLE HEALTH PLAN
SPECIALLY DESIGNED FOR INDIVIDUALS
AND THEIR FAMILY MEMBERSAT GROUP
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$10,000,000.00Group
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Informationrequest No Obligation
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Affordable Group Major Hospital Coverage specifically designed with
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SouthwestFarmers& Merchants
Group,lac.

CottonElliott
S406BNtitttfl

Phone: M"7tJ-745- 3
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ions at the sessions.Don't leave
and come back to the neighbor-
hood and critire and complain.

One gets out of life what
one puts into it. If you put noth-

ing into it, then why look for the
government or some white folks
to take you by the handand lead
you to the promise land with no
investment. Even if we have no
money, we can bring something
to the table. Every project cost
money. If we have no money, we
can at least bringsourselves with
a positive attitufle, ideas, work,
and tc desire 6f positive change
or improvements.But. 'most of
all, wc must have the facts.
Remember, nootte owes any-
thing. Why in the hack shouldwe
expectothers to do for us what
we fail to do for ourselves.

We must clean up our
own act before we complain
about what others are not doing
for us, and what they are not
doing for ourselves. We continue
to allow illegal activities go on
in our neighborhoods. We allow
drug selling, burglary, and illegal
gatherings,and then say: "Iwe
don't want to be involved." Or if
they call this writer, T. J., the
paper, and others.Hell, why not
call the authorities. We
(SouthwestDigest) are not law

enforcement,and are r.ot there.
Remember,you are you, and you
do not even have to give your
name when you report these ille-

gal activities. You see when this
writer sees illegal activities, this
writer will report and notify the
proper sourcesand give my name
freely.

We claim fear andblame
others for our shortcomings when
things go wrong in our
hoods. We fail to get involved or
report them. If this is your role,
you are asguilty as they are if we
fail to take the leadin cleaning
up our own communities. Then
who should we blame? US!

On the dther hand, we
should not get mad at businesses,
developersand others for not
spendingtheir money when we
hide behind blinders. Businesses,
investors, and othersources look
at and to profits. Money is what
they see first to see if it is a
good or bad investment. We need
to be able to sell our neighbor-
hood by presentinga positive
image.

Remember,you can't
beg and bargain at the sametime.
We can't demand othersto spend
their money in our communities.
We must sell them!

Nuff Sed! Why Not?

FUND RAISING PROJECTSET FOR
CHATMAN HILL NEIGHBORHOOD
ASSOCIATION

The membersof the ChatmanHill
NeighborhoodAssociation is sponsoringa
fundraising program to complete.theA?on-sMictibri'- bf

ffiee'nfrancesignsloeatedatEast
19thStreetandBirchAvenue.

- Tickets arebeingsold at $5.00eachfor
the drawing of 50 poundsof meanfrom
HaynesMeatMarket. The drawing is set for
Sunday,April 23, 2000.You neednot be pre-

sentto win.
Seeany neighborhoodassociation

memberin orderto purchaseyour tickets.

SOUTHWESTDIGEST
Nations!Advertising Representative

Black Resource,Inc.
231 W. 29th Street,Suits1203

New York, N.Y. 10001
Telephone(212) 967-400-0

P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
The Southwatt Digest Is an independent newspaperserving the
Lubbock, West Texas, South Plains of Texas and Eastern New
Mexico areasprinting the news impartially supporting what it believes
to be right without opposing what it believes to be wrong without
mgarti to party poMkx.

Devoted the Industrial, Educational, Social, Political, and
EconomicalAdvancementofAMcm-Amerioa-n People

We may becritical of somethings thatarewritten, but, at leastyou
will have the satisfactionof knowingtheyaretruthful andto thepoint

People win reactto thatwhich is precise, andwe vM publish time
articlesaspfedeefyand factually as& humanlypossfoie. We win also
give credit andrespectto thosewho aredoing good things for the
LubbockAna andthepeople. We wH becritical of thosewho arenot
doing as theyhavesaidtheywould, andtfVs, we think is fair.

So, this Is our mokMon to you. feel free at any time to cat the
office for irtormedon cxncerning tills newspaperor any other matter
thetisofconcern to you."

This is not t propagandasheetmadeto chastiseor vilify. TNsiss
newspapermadeto eoucateandnot to agnate.

The opinions expressedby guest columns or ecorieJsare not
necessarily the opinions of the publisherseditors or those of the
advertisers Osmmentsandpictures arewelcomebut thepublishers
are not responsible to return articles unless a soft-address-ed

envelope le submitted. At notice must be paid m advance Story
deadline 12 p.m. Monday. Advertisementdeedsna Is Monday 5
p m. the week& publication.

MemberAO.I.P. (Assaulton meracyProgram)
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Rites of Passage2000: Bringing "Comftij
ContemporaryCultures
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San Diego, CA - In
African tradition, a young
girl or boy comes in to
adulthood through the pass-
ing on of knowledge and
customs from village elders.
In contemporary times,
ancestral rituals are near
non-exitte- nt. Instead,
"street wisdom" from the
media, pop music and their
peershas often marked our
youth's "rite" of passage
into adulthood.

African American
Women on Tour, celebrating
its 10'b Anniversary, has a
decade-lon- g tradition of
offering Rites of Passage
programs for both girls and
boys, as well as for young
women and adults. Through
its programs, youngpeople
learn what the community

COMBEST HOSTS LOCAL MINISTER GEUST
HOUSECHAPLAIN

Washington,D.C.-- Rep.
Larry Combest(R-T- X) intro-
ducedReverendElizabeth "Liz"
Sisco (Ievelland) as Guest
Chaplain for the U.S. Houseof
Representatives,
March 22, 2000. Combest nomi-

nated Rev. Sisco to serve as a
Guest Chaplain for the House,
and an inyitation was then given
by the House Chaplainfor hartp
deliver the morning invocation

SouthPlainsCollegeNews

at

and

Citibus
AnnouncesNew

Program
Lubbock-- ha

announceda new program offer-

ing monthly pass
a rate on pass
beginning April 1,

The new program will
current pass holders an

opportunity to purchasenew
passesat a reduced rate

of $45 instead of traditional
rate Passengerswill need
to turn in their monthly
within 30 of its expiration
date to the discount. Each
monthly pass allocs passengers
unlimited use onCitibus route
during that designated

can be
purchased at the Citibus
Administration located at --

801 Ave. or the Downtown
Transfer at 801 Broadway
Ave.

For information,
pleasecall Jessica market-
ing coordinatorat (806)

ext. 240.

expectsfrom them, team-
work, leadership, values and
responsibility. Youth learn
through empowerment,
insteadof through fear.

In the
ExxonMobil African
American Women Tour
conference series, presented
by Sprint, offers of
Passageretreats for youth,
women and now men as a

of this season'ssched-
ule of events:

July 14-1- 6, 2000,
Coronado Springs Resort,
Orlando, FL: Girls, Boys
and Young Women'sRites of
Passage;Women's Rites of
Passage;Men's Rites of
Passage;

July 21- - 23, 2000,
Brooklyn Marriott,
Brooklyn, NY: Girls, Boys
and Young Women'sRites
of Passage;

August 3 - 5, 2000, Hilton
Chicago & Towers,
Chicago, IL: Girls, Boys
andYoung Women'sRites of
Passage;AdvancedWomen's
Rites of Passage;

August 25 - 27,
Atlanta Hilton & Towers,
Atlanta, GA: Girls,

on the House floor.
"I am honored to

as our guest
Chaplain," Rep. Combest

is a remarkablepastorand
civic leaderwho hasenriched the
lives of many in our communi-
ty."

ReverendSisco servesas
oSeniqrjgpstoj a,t: Christ iWflited.

Methodist Church jn, LeveJJand,
Texas. A former attorney and

and Young Women's of Dctnitri Kornegay and
Passage;AdvancedWomen's Sanders. 2-d- ay retreat
Rites of Passage: entitled, "Men Under

September19 - October Construction," focuses on
1, 200, Airport Marriott, history, personal responsi--
Los Angeles, Girls, bility, conflict resolution,
Boys and Young Women's

of Passage; and
Advanced Women's Rites of
Passage.

African American
Women on Tour has featured
the Rites of Passagepro-
gram for for
years. It's increasedpopu- -

each
is

to
larity led to the of andage level of the
an for Adult women
2000. of us a

didn't have to
to from a girls' and sa.lf
Rites women, 19 - 25,
states the led by

Rites In learn for living a
2000, her life the
for years;of and
offer women the directed
to share their stories by and
and and boys,

--by Cary
Men have 12 to 18, learn goal

"what and conflict
Women on as well as

now a Men's Rites ty and to self,
of and

FL, headed by

Board member,sheis also a wife,
mother and She
was calledto the clergy when she

that she change
lives with herkeen
of and ability to draw

She has
since as pastorof Christ

jfUnited six years and--.

'is alstf;an' Ordained ift1 the '

Texas

PTK Lubbock residents were those inducted into Kappa
Mu, chapter Phi ThetaKappa South Plains College night during spring initiation cere-

monies. Seated from left are Mabie, Desiree Rochen, Devyn Alayna Ebeling, Kendra
McCallister and Kristi Melander, and from left are JessicaMata, Samuel Roberts, Sam

Bobby King, Quentin Amy Stovall. (SPC Photo)
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media images,
malefemalerelationships,
spirituality among other
empowering topics.

While program
in the

of African Rites of
they fea-

ture elements the
offering gender

program participants.
"Many (women) experience metaphysical

the opportunity approach self-assessme- nt

graduate -- empowerment.
of program," Yo1mg

Mutima Imani, ShquestraSitawi,
women's facilitator. techniques

advancedprogram balanced during
graduating "queens" self-discove-ry

productivity. Girls,
healing Emily Guntef'

"recommit conscious Phrf-febr-a Croft;
living." facilitated Graham,
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structured tradi-
tions
Passageprograms,

specific

advanced

Passage

"Rev. Sisco is a deeply
respectedcommunity Figure and
I commend her for her gift of
service to our region," Combest
concluded.

The Reverend opened
the U.S. House of
Representatives'daily session
with her prayer, which which
covered live on G-Spa- n televi-
sion at approximately9:30 a.m.
CST.
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The Good

will help you remodel

your presenthorn or

buy a newhome

...buya newvehicle,boat,

RV or householdapplianc

...moneyfor a college

educationor vacation.

For themoney you choose

apersonalloan or PNB

Credit,moneythat s readyand

wafting wfyeo you need it.

Loan areavaJabteto qualified

appjoeotsfor any worthwhile need
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Women on Tour is title spon-

sored by ExxonMobil
Corporation and presentedby
Sprint. Co-sponso- rs include
Agouron Pharmaceutical,
American Airlines, Bank of
America, JC Penney,Nabisco,
Hanes Hosiery, Time Warner,
Warner Music Group, Heart &
Soul magazine and Arabesque
Books.

Por additional infor-
mation about AfricanAmerican

or

Guys

need,

?3(Mfj

Women on Tc ur, cU
(2291),

etmeil
or

visit the website at
www.aawot.com. African
American Women on Tour ii

Inc., a Black female-owne- d

company located at 3914
Murphy Canyon Road, Ste.
216, San Diego, CA
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JESUSNAME
"The Trial of
Jesus!!!"

Matthew 26: 59,60, Now the Chief Priest,
and Elders, and all the Council, sought false wit
fttisesaftftiast Jeaut,to put him to Death; but found

cast

: Ytt, thosfltt nutay false witaeaattcame.

la tlitf y f of tkit aancttfiedCourt reporter;

it in three day

b&errftet in a
Hoga People

J.

IN
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feeding and Klt Hie beaonihtMm (Jetus),
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$nto them. '

They

- Ifimfharjoeithe from the-dru- g &
AlccMftftftfi, wffiWrde iaiid "Jeus was

ittoon-S'Manii- if ; $x licenses: turning water to
'

Jolin 2:9if,WhagfU,ler feast had
tasted thfe watar :hat WsRSpewine, and knew
whttne$ it was. tM

Jiis$ ay

Honor: our
to bu

iis to

In
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we
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of the

not

,B,ere comSi Pr?,Bishop Joa'tham, this

; mafth&w 2ail3, Jesussaid, it is my
lift W rj 'iv ' (

housesshuH b caud houseof prayer; ye
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for

the but

jl ne snaajpp is raooing our enurcnes;

feedingdiskldaTOeadland the peopleare believing
hnj Qfr has igyfljjp. t? lay his head1 ! 1 1

. , Au4ie)t r! teacher:He haven't been
t& QurSfmu;he is not licensed; he is even
preehttirj otir! cemetery.

Xulce 8: 27, When he (Jesus)went forth to
iftUd, theremet him out of the city a certain man,
wjjish bad devils long time, and ware no clothes,
neither abode(lived) in any house, but in the
tombs.

Dr.BlihOp said: He it not one of us; he have
not beetvotdained;he even had a wild man follow-
ing itofii'Jafcn Jtofr Bf tist; he was insane!!!

:" ml

Jesus!!!

i

written,

arthevfjlf3M, In those days came John
st, pfgbhini in wilderness of Judea,

"SMfii tlraJ s'S" ffi'

(sjlifjtti

f wilderness,prepare
hit pathsstraight.

MsM (ClothefTof
Ht hrtt 111 lirttie

d hohey,
ltia. preaching;

phi irfil; only one
igtmtbW
thou tuyest that I

bot&, and for this
1 alifnld bJiar wit

that is of the truth

it AOt throiigf t: its yet. So lets as
r m Anotlier always. Written by evangelist

Iflljf B.I. Morrison, III, Your brother in Christ

Come! Join us aswe sting for joy to theLord;

help us shoutaloud to the rock of our salvation.

Bethel African Methodist Episcopal Church
1202 SwttoMt D Ut Txaf 71404

f'Qsxfli

mt a certain ruier asked hm, savins. Good
M.istcr. what shall I do to inherit eternal life? ... And
uhen he heard this, he was very sorrowful- - for he
was rich." --Luke 18 & 23.

It is said that on a small island off the coast of Nova Scotia is a

strange pit reputed to be the hiding place of a fabulous treasure. Various
searchparties have dug there over many years without success.The search
is hamperedby a series of wooden platforms, one below anotherunder-

ground to a depth of a hundred feet. Another handicap is the seawater that
floods thepit.

Of course, no one is really sure if there is any treasurein thepit at
all. However, mattfpeople have spent their life saving in an effort to find a
treasuretint only may bea myth.

Jesuschallengedthe rich young ruler to give up all he had for a
treasure that internal in the heaven.However, this rich young ruler decid-

ed against tha , Perhaps this young ruler was oneof the few who came to
Jesusthat wen away in worsecondition than when Ihey came.

This froung man had a lot in his favor. He was moral and religious,
earnestand sincere. He was the kind of person most preacherswould like to
have in theftcongrcgations.

When Ave look at this man by comparing Luke's account with
vlatthew and Mark, fc get a complete picture. Luke tells us that he was a
ruler a man highly respected in the Jewish community. Matthew tells us
he wqg young, and all three gospels tells us that he was rich. He "ha great
possessions."

Mark tells us that Jesusloved the young man. This is important.
The man's life was one to be admired. He was morally pure. He was inde-

pendent and brave. Otherwise he would not have dared to come openly to
Jesusand show Him such respectMark tell us that eagerly he "came...run-

ning, and kneeled"before Jesusand asked thatall important question:
"What shall I do to inherit eternal life?" Apparently he thought eternal life
must be earned;but when Jesustold him what to do, he refused to obey. He

THE OUTREACH PRAYERBREAKFAST
Trie members and friends

of the OutreachPrayer Breakfast are
praying for the Lubbock Public
School Systemand our children.

"Father, we thank youfor
the entrance of your word which
brings light. Thankyou for watching
over your word to perform it. Father,
we bring before you today the
Lubbock Public School System and
the men and women who are in posi-

tion of authority within the system.
We believe skillful and

Godly wisdom riave entefedlfo',
their hearts.Praying yolfr knowledge
be pleasant to them anddeliver them
from the way of evil and from evil
men. We pray men and women of
integrity, blameless,and honesty in
your sight. We pray only these
re.nain in thesepositions, but the
wicked be cut off and the reeacher-ou-s

be rooted out in the name of

'Jllli

Kirk Franklin may have asked
the musical question, "Do you wanna
revolution?"; but, was Def Jam
artistproducer Donald Lawrence who
answered with the thumping basses,
sampled drum loops and extremely
intricate vocal phrasingof the Tri-Ci- ty

Singerswhen he introduced the choir
backin 1993.Their debut album"From
A Songwriter's Point of View" was a
top ten smash andraisedthe of
excellences for gospelchoirs. It wasn't
just aboutministry. It was ministry with

panache,perfectionismand the pulseof
urban America.

The choir followed it up with

their edgier Gnunmy-MiaiUMte- d

TX

Jesus.Father, we bring our children
our young people before you.

Qe speakforth yourword boldly and
that our children are

taught in the Lord and great shall be
their rewardwith peaceand happi-

ness.They're redeemed from the
curse of the Law for Jesuswhich
was made a cursefor uf. Our sons
and are not under the
curse, but are free to grow up know-

ing they can be what God says they
can have. They can do what God
sajT? they can do. We pray for par-

entstfll will train
their children and bring them up in
the way they should go, and when
they are old, they won'tdepart from
it.

May our children shrink
from whatever might offend you,
Father, and discredit the name of
Jesus.May all of them grow up to be

fc rt, A. 4S

bar

even

concept album, "Bihle Stories, n which

spentmore than a year on Billboard's
gospel charts andpeaked at 1 in 199S.

At the time, a U.S.A. Today reportei
wrote; of Jesus,Job, Mary
and othersaremodernized andfunked up
in spiritual jams that blend

urban music with old fashion
choir vocals.Tlie lyrics we nearly operat-

ic in their Then, cametheir

lush, Qtritttnaa album
"Hello which nettedthem

on NBC's 'Today Show"
andBETs Teen Summit" Now, after

five long years,Donald
Lawwence has introduced Tri-C- y for
anewmillennium of listeners.Theirnew

Ossie Home
1 805

Lubbock,TX

14th
Rainview,

Pre-Ne-d Counseling
insumnce

Notary Public

"7N-i1- 0

confidently

daughters

ove1THIR"JSl!yStjiey

"Portrayals

eaMo-lhe-grou-

Christmas"
padtanances

extremely

Curry Funeral
Martin Luthr King Blvd.

79403
1212West Street

70072

Burial

stoiytdling."

OSSIECURRY
Di?ctorMorticifi

1

wanted salvation, but he wanted to make no such sacrifice. How many peo-

ple make this samemistake today.
The young ruler pleaded his caseto Jesusabout his religious devo-

tion and piety Jesustold him "yet lackest thouone thing: sell all that thou
hast, and distribute unto the poor, and thou shalthave treasure in haven:
and come, follow me."

The young ruler at that moment stood at the turning point in his
life. Jesuschallenged him to become one of his disciples and imposed upon
him the condition that he seHliis possession,distribute the proceeds to the
poor; and thereby gainfor himself treasure in heaven.

We all know that no one is savedby giving to the poor, out no one
can be saved wltowill not rrpent of his or her sin, whateverthat sin may
be. The youngman was possessedwith the love of money, and hecould not
escape. He cameshort of God's requirement. The challengedwas one he
would not feet. Pacedwith a choice, he chotehis wealth ratherthan the ser-

vice of Christ.
Luke's gospel tells us that the manrefused to do whatJesusasked,

but the accounts in Matthewand Mark both sayhe "went away." The pic-

ture is clear that Jesus'appeal was in vain. The rulerfailed to rise to the
challenge. Thecostof being a disciple of Jesuswas more thanhewas will-

ing to pay.
Yes,Jesuschallenged this rich to give up all that he had for a trea-

sure that is eternal in Heaven, available to thosewho follow the Master.
However, we not again that hewould not take up thechallenge. How many
today with less treasureon earth are following his example.

Ood is able to speakworlds into existence.Godis able to separate
land from water. God is able to scoop valleys out of earth's floor. God is
able to make mountains bulgeup above the sealevel then heis able to put
clothes of fleecy white clouds on their bony shoulders. God is able to carpet
the landscapewith green grass, and in the early dawn he places diamond-
like dewdrops upon her blade of grass. He is eternal lifel Will you rise to
the challenge of giving your all to him.

children who are precious in your
sight in the midst of a crooked and
wicked generation. Thank you,
Father, for giving them knowledge
and skills in all learning wisdom,
and bring them into favor with those
around them.

Father,we pray and inter-

cede with these young people, their
parents, and the leadersin the
school system and hope they will
separatethemselves from contact
with contaminatingand corrupting
influences, and they will cleanse
themselvesfrom everythingiha
would contimate and defile their
spirits, souls and bodies. We're ask-

ing they shun immorality and all
sexual loosenessesflee from impu-

rity in thought, word or deed.We
hope they live and conductthem-

selves honorably and becomingly as
the light of day. We pray they will

On Gospel Debut First 5

21st Old World Vocals

EMI Gospel debut, "tri-- ci ty4.com" com-

bines state-of-the-- 21stcentury studio

and themeswith hard core
Biblical solutions and themostpolished
vocalise in gospel music today.

Lawrence hasbeen so low-ke-y

as a pioneer of
many have for-

gottenthat the Franklin's

urbancrossover smash, 'The
ReasonWhy We Sing" way back in
1994. Before that, Donald hadsharp-

enedhis urbanskills as amixer for En
Vogue, Mills' musical direc-

tor and as a founding member of the
acclaimedWarnerBrothers R&B quar-

tet. The 34 membersof the
Tri-Ci- ty Singers from thosedistinc-

tive areasfrotr which their namewas
inspired: South
Carolina; Gastonia,North Carolina;

QwrloHe, North
One of the many attention--

raiaPBaawWBPaBaHaaapar'ps1viR aBaBsj

jMhsitfH

shun lust, and flee from
themin that the name of Jesus.We
pray.Amen."

In The Wind" A
Child is a in the wind;
some fly higher than others;but
eachone flies the bestthat it can.
Why compareone butterfly against
another?

Each one is different.
Each is special.
Each one is beautiful.
Keep those drive by

prayers out there Have
3"op$alkedyour block and prayed
for your neighborhoodyet? If not,
then do it today.Also pray for the
Franklin Graham Festival.Sistr

SisterDorothyHood, pres-

ident; SisterChristine
vice Sister Ernestine
Fraizer, secretary; andSisterElnora
Jones,actingsecretary.

Def Jam Artist Donald Lawrence
PresentedAcclaimedTri-Cit- y Singers

Their Emi Album Album in Years

Combines Century TechnologyWith

technology

behind-the-scen-es

contemporarygospel,
mixed ground-

breaking,

Stephanie

Company.

hafl

SpMUMvburgGteenvilie,

and
Carolina.

youthful

"Butterfly
butterfly

everyday.

Burleson,
president;

grabbingtrackson the new album,
which is designedas anhourlong ail

conversationon the internet, Ls a
churchy, old school duetentitled
"God'sFavor" betweenR&B power-

house Kelly Price, and urban gospel
divas Kim Burrell and Karen Clark-Shear- d.

The legendaryWilliams
Brothers gospelquartet lend their tal-

ent to"Sign Me Up." Through out the
project, a variety of the Tri-Ci- ty

Singersget to perform hair-raisi- ng

solos. However, no one voice is as
recognizable as Lawrence's dry talk-sin- g

style of sermonizingover the 1 js-tro- us

backdrop of die City Singers. If
there'sa theme to the album, it can
probably be found on track 11

"Blessed." On it, Lawrence softly
raps to God: "I have m many issues
but your love for me has never
changed'It's an old home-teste-d mes-

sagefor a new uncertaintime.
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thenewsoaoerof today with and ideals for the90'sand
Your weekly community newspaperwithYOU, the people

since 1977

Subscribetoday the southwestdigest andnever
miss a single Good gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State. Zip.

One Year $20.00(Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subscritlon

902 28th Street,Lubbock, Texas79404
This Business Local Minority Owned

e sa w

Office

1946 Q
3rd Floor - Very nice
affordable, ample office space
available. Good location of
Central Lubbock Business
District. Call (806) 894-610- 4

for viewing appointments.

GLYNN

1414 L

Tke
Rental

HILL

Ofc 806762-537-7

Fa)?806767-992-1

Mobil 806777-875-5

ORGAN

&

Avenue

servingyou

J

"Affordable

FHJFUS

Miction &

& Service.

Texas
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SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS

PRICES

Open: 9 - 7
Monday thru
Closed

1719AvenueA

mindj

issue.

k;
HealthSystem "
For employment Informatl - n

contact;

Human Resources
(806) 725-828- 3

Opportunity Employer

Properties"
STEPHANIE - President

Unlroyal, BFGoodrlch
Complete

Lubbock,

p.m.

2412 CedarAve
Lubbock TX 79404

Your Daater.
Break Auto

a.m.

beyond
,in

to

E.
is

on

Equal

(806)

765-53- 1 1 or

Texas Tech University invites applications foi a Management Development
Specialist. Requires Bachelor's degree in Human Resourcesor a closely related
field. Four years experience in practical application of state and federal Equal
Employment Opportunity laws. Successful experience as a. manager and trainer
preferred.Prefei three years of experiencein personnelrelations, complaint
resolution, and staff development. Prefer two yean of supervisory experienceor
teaching a managementdevelopment program. Knowledge of State and Federal
EEO and AAP laws and policies and their practical application in the wok place.
Knowledge of core competenciesand developmentprogramsfor supervisor,
managers, and executives. Knowledgeof current managemeat sadsupervisor
techniquesof interviewing, hiring, cowMteliaf , iflftifHljf
evaluation. Ability to define pi
establish facts and draw valid ooqcIushhu Ability to read,

762-830- 7

professional journals and HR Uw updates Ability to affectively
information to executives, manaymffni, supervisors,andpawpause.AWHty to
travel overnight to conduct traiaiog classes.Provides miiuSfM dtttapnwwt
trauung to employeesof the TexasTech University Systemin aqxwdancewi rise

mission and current goals of me instititfkws Contact lac PersonnelOffice, Roam
1 43, Drane Hall. (Si) 742-38- 5 1 . EECA A ADA Employer.Rq.4U

t

i i

HI

worrying abouthow you M&.
getHIVAIDS madothersexually
transmitted andfind out

how you ami
CALL:

Outreach
1409 23rd Street

Lxbbock, TX 79405

OtherServicesProvided:
HTV Frvtit XdiMtntisH Fre,ConfkkmtfsU TawClng
SubatanccAbu Coum ling Dally SupportGroups
FoodPantry ClothacCloMt GJJ. Cla

Honrs Of Operation Motu- - Ipi.lO a.m.-3:0- 0 p.m.

"RealChangeTakesPlacefrom The InsideOut!"

fjjjj ej

iBEh -- L Ml JB1 & 3atf
The Digest's Low Cost Want Work Hard For

Space

Fields'
Building

Avenue

RentalProperty

M

Company

AutoTire Repair

M'

Covenant

Hill
ServiceCenter

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensationChargeAccounts

COMPENSATION
PRESCRIPTION

Saturday
Sundays!

765-756-0

ManagementDevelopmentSpecialist

sipervisorymanagcmsat

STOP

diseases,

Community

(S0)744-S63-3

Ads You

ARE YOU:
Available between3-1-2 pm, weeknights and

weekends?
CourteousandProfessionalon the phone?
Detail oriented?

Able to type 25-3-0 wpm accurately?

If so, thenSTENOCALL is the placefor you!
We will provide you with training, a great
work environment, benefits, competitivepay
rate andan incentive plan that rewards your
hardwork andattentionto details.

For moreinformation contact:
Human Resource? ,

P.O.Bac 10127 "

Lubbock, Texas79408
762-081- 1

EOE
STENOCALL

Oud

African AmericanFigurines, Collectable,
FineJewelryandmuchmore.
Visit StevendevwholesaIes.com
orcall 767-911-9

Let Us PutYOU in the Driver's Seat!
ImmediateOpeningsfor Bus Operators
Citibus is hiring individuals who enjoy working

with people, driving and an independentwork
environment.Hours require a flexible schedule.
Oitibus does not requirepreviousdriving experience
and will even help you obtain a Texas Class B

Commercial DriversLicense.
Qualified applicantsmusthave:

High School Diploma or GED
At least5 yearsas a licenseddriver
No movingviolationsin the last 2 years
A hometelephone "
Experienceworking with the public

Citibus benefitpackageincludeshealthanddental
insurance, 401(k) with company contributions,
quarterly and annualincentive bonuses.Citibus also
providesuniforms, trainingand muchmore.

Earn $7.00 for training, usually 4 to 6 weeks
Earn$7.50for 90 days following training
Startingpay of $8.00 per hour $500.00

bonus after completing 6 month of
employment

Receiveannualperformancebasedpay increases
Successful applicants must Pais DOT

PhysicalDrug Screeningat Citibus' expense.Apply

bjmmm 501TexajAvenue
Lubbock, TX

EqualOpportunity Employer

Habitat for Humanity 20-20-00

WANT TO OWN YOUR OWN HOME ? V

If you would like to own yourown home, then you can
nraVe arrangementsto attend a home owners workshop. You
may do this if:

You have lived or worked in Lubbock for at
least 1 year;

You live in inadequatehousing;"
You havethe ability to paybarfed on income

and debts; and -

You are willing to helpbuild your own home.
For more information anddetails, call 763-466-3.

tti

e) G5b r
Southwest

coaching,

Elderly, Handicappedand
Peopleof low income.Bring in
the New Year with someone
you can trust and afford. Will
mow, paint, die floors and walls,
formica work, small plumbing
and electrical work, acoustic
and sheetrock,concreteand
carpentry.Will even run errands
for you if you can't get out If
there issomething we forgot,
just ask. Maybe with God's
will, we will know howto fix it

Call A. J. Cell Phone
(806) 789-052-2 or Pager
Number(806) 743-059- 4.

nfir i "i

Reliable Christian
carpenter with 25 years
experiencein all phasesof
home repairs, room
additions,
storages,houses, fencing,

BMaWSttlHiM
ifSWl'W

Cental

WMrtftBufcSsierlhMte?
Needa JfifcBC

SemMMti Wtrk?
CALL:

762-460-5

StuftWfSt Dffttt CtMStfM

LORD'S WILL I WILL
Handymanfor almostany
kind of work; chauffeur,
carpenter,yardman,clean
up & haul, landscape,
biblical plaquemaker,
welding, cut lots, burglary
bars fence repairing,
painting, photography,
andmanymore. Working
with God's talents!II
Matthew 25:14-2- 1,

"BlessedHands"
Call Billy B. J.

Morrison, III 806762-288- 6

Mobile

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

remodeling,

roofing, doors, cabinets,patios, decks, windows,
painting, sheetrock, floors, small cementjobs,
sign making, draw blue prints, handicapramps,
and otheraieas.

Will give Senior Discounts. Referencesupon
request. Free estimates.Work Guaranteed! Also
plumbing andelectrical.

Pleasecalj Ray-- (006) 749-41-14 m 749-401- 4 and
leavemessages!

tamos:

CAT'S HAIR CORNER

MANICURBS COMPLETE FOOTCARE

762-189-7 744-505- 0

1716E. Broadway Lubbock,Texas

MARY
We work by appointmentonly

Booth RentalsAyailable
I NeedBarbers

L1C 1999 001

FEATURING

Nation's Top Centerfold
Modal & Adult Vido Stord
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FormerCalifornia Mayor andEntertainerWorkswith UniversityStudents
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Mrs. Loretta JeanAustin
Can be seen often on Sundays at
churches in Lubbock, sharing her
musical abilities and teaching skills.
During the week, she goes to her
Office in the Wayland Plaza in West
Lubbock where she serves as
Financial Aid Counselorfor the
Lubbock Campus of Wayland
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Baptist University.
Mrs Austin (formerly

Loretta is a
former mayor from Pasadena,
California and served two terms in
the early 80's. She has thedistinc-

tion of bring the first black woman
mayorof a large city with a popula-

tion of 100,000.Prior to heryears in

CoorsNamesMapleVice President
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GOLDEN, Colo. --

CoorsBrewing Companyhas
promoted Dennis Maple to
area vice president for the
South Central Field Business
Area (FBA) basedin Irving.

Maple heads the
Coors field sales operations
for a six-sta- te area. He is
responsible for directing
more than $Q tea.m members

public office she taught high school
English, was a professionalsinger
entertainer, and traveled extensively.
She sang with rock groups from
london Fog to folk group The New
Christy Minstrels andwas one of 8

dancers for The 5th Dimension.
Her stint in politics if a

story in itself. It was in the mid 70s
when school desegregationand bus

ing issueswere receiving much
attention. Then husbandand presi1
dent of the local American
Federation of Teachersannounced
during a Joint cityschool hdard
meeting that his wife was gong to
run against the incumbent city coun-

sel member.
With i chuckle, Mrs.

Austin notes that she was jJt of the
city on a road tour at the time with
her musical entertainmentpursuits
unaware of what whs happeningin
Pasadenawhen sli receivesa copy
of a clipping fromth paper in the
mail. By the time she arrived home,
in 1975, citizen committeeswere in
p'neeand a campaign was ready to
be launched. The timing was' right.
After months of deliberation she
finally agreedto run.

April of 1977 the cjty of
Pasadenaelected its first homemak-e-r

to the city councilOn May 3rd
she was unstalledand surprise, ,

surprise, three days later shegave
birth to son Sam. Throughout her
pregnancy shecampaigned, walking
the streetsand knocking on the

to meet volume and profit
goals in Texas, Colorado,
New Mexico, Oklahoma,
Louisiana and Arkansas.

Maple joining an out-

standing group of sales and
marketing professionals who
are driving great growth in
Coors Light and other Coors
brands," said Maple. "My
focus is on expanding our

doors of constituent.Mr. Aastin
hasfour children,Jacob24 (adopted
son), Sam 23, Charles12 (adopted),
and AshtMHM 1 1 (adopted).

This California lady was
born in New York. Her mother
attendedJuliard School of Music,
but Pasadanawa home until the
move to Lubbock. Her mothers
name was Virgil, and Mrs. Austin
said that her motherwas acceptedat
Peabody Institute of Music, but
couldn't stay when it was learned
that she was a woman and black.
Austin studiedmusic and at the
University of Southern California
and Graduatedwith a degreein
SecondaryEducation fromUCLA.

Austin has many fond
memories of her 14 years in elected
office. From riding in the Rose
Bowl Parade,negotiating super
bowl contracts, revitalizing old
town, foreign travels with the
National Leagueof Cities, hostffrgv Church.
foreign exchangestudents,serving
on national committees, developing
sister city relations, to 'working with
her constituents.Austin believes
that the influenceof thesetravels on
heroldertonswho traveled withher,
many times helped to mold them.
Looking back, she states "I believe
that these experiences have all help
to make me the person that I am
today with a greaterunderstanding
of this colorful mosaic of different
cultures that make up ourcommuni-
ties and this nation."

portfolio successand contin-
uing the outstanding results
Achieved in the FBA during
4999."

Maple joined Coors
in 1994, working as retail
account director in the Gulf
Coastarea,basedin Atlanta.
He servedas field marketing
director for the Midwest
area in Cincinnati for two

To

Tilt Ltfreoct
moves faet forwerd to the IfMTt
with her story. She cause to
Lubbock equippedwith letter
from the United Methodist
Conferenceintroducing her to m
First United Methodist Churchhere
where she laterJoined. Later, she
was a Methodist lady who marriedr
Baptist Pastor (Rev. Elijah W.
Austin). Through the years, she has '

continued her music in church min-

istry. She lead the music for New
JerusalemBaptist Church, teachesa .M

women'sBible study and Youth
Sunday School, is active with the
Interdenominational Ministers
Wive's Alliance, Black Church fel-

lowship of Lubbock Baptist
Association,serveas secretaryfor
the Executive Committeeof the
Lubbock Baptist Association, and
plays pianooneSundayamomh for
the Mt Vernon United Methodist

N
--When I left California,"

she said"I realisedthat I was
embarking on a journey of faith. I
knew no ono and had no family
here. I could easily havegivon vtp

andgoneback to familiar stirrouml- -.

ing, but I believe that my'strength
anddetermination came from God's
Will for me and my family," she
remarked. "God placed us where we
need to be."

In Septemberof 1998 she
joined the Staff of Wayland Baptist
University when the institution

years and director of market
development in Denver.
Maple's strong consumer
packagegoods experience
includes work with Kraft-Gener- al

Foods, Pepsi Cola
and The Quaker Oats
Company.

Maple reports to Vice
Presidentof Sales - West

"Ebgion Tex McCarthy, who

uuL SCRATCH!
Playing a ScratchOff gamefrom the Texas

Lottery is fun andexciting. There are lots of
gamesto choosefrom andyou could be an

instanfyvinner. So play a ScratchOff game
today, they are fun to play and fun to win!
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who told meaboutnoseruurugefees,
t em alwaystooMiit for fhonnu far
ope enurcn. l eoouaup wubjisj saei
Saturday at the garagesateat dttar
fofinei sHe."

She continued, "Nowl f

have an opportunity to witness and
share my faith and work with hun-

dreds of studentsto encouragethen
in getting back or staying in school.

Helping them find financial
resourcesis but a part of my work."

The mother and grand-

mother related that herson, Sana,

was 15 when they moved to
Lubbock. Me was angry t tke
mcve,but later acceptedft, attended
BstaoadoHigh Softool, and Slushed
at Coronado High Softool. At the
sametime lie wasgoing ft barter
college eveniitgt nail weekends.
Her eon now hashi own buainees.
After graduationSamstarted work
tog wftlrD.C. Kftmerand took tww
his shopafter D.Q, fioflJila brollwr
retired. He fbefs that tiM had plan
for him, the said. Ho and Ills wife
and three children now live In
Atlanta, Georgia.

Prospective itudents at
Wayland are invited to contactMrs.
Ausdn at 785-92-85 for an appoint-

ment tire Lubbockcampusis locat-

ed at 2002 W. Loop 289. The sum-

mer term begins May 29 with regis
tration during the two weeksprior
to the term.

was promoted from senior
areavice president for the
South Central area. Maple
works closely with the net-

work of local Coors distrib-
utors and their retailers in
the six-sta- te region. He
plans to continue his vplun--t
teer work in the community
when his family relocates to
Texas.
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